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MAY END BIG WEEK

WITH CAMPUS LUNCH

Lincoln Sphinx Suggests Having a

Box Supper and Entertainment
to End Welcome

As a means of bringing a final
grand enfing to the freshman welcome
week in case it is approved and put on
hy the Iron Sphinx next fall, Charles
Hall, of Lincoln, has suggested that a

box luncheon and entertainment be
bold on the university campus on Fri-

day night of that week.
The plan as suggested by Hall and

approved by. several other Lincoln
Sphinx calls for the sale of box
lunches to all men of the freshman
and sophomore classes. The lunches
would be similar to those served at
Antelope park by the Innocents on Ivy
Day and those which some thousand
university alumni enjoyed on the
third day of the Cornhusker Roundup
early in June.

Besides the luncheon an entertain-
ment would be planned. A musical
number or two might be given and a
tumbling stunt put on. An informa-
tional trip about the campus might be
held. The entire program, including
the lunch and entertainment, would
be over before 7:30 or 7:45. It
would start not later than 6:30.

Sphinx to Sell Tickets
In case this plan is followed, each

member of the Iron Sphinx and the
student activities office will be asked
to sell the tickets. A sign telling ot
the event would be placed by the ar-

mory. In this way it is hoped that all
men of both the lower classes will be
reached.

The plan for the lunch on Friday
evening does not alter the suggestion
of giving tags to each member of both
the sophomore and freshman classes.
These tags would be given free to
each member of those two classes,
"'ha men would be asked to write
their name plainly on them and to
wear them throughout the week.

Concensus of opinion among all the
Iron Sphinx heard from so far seems
to be that the welcome week should
be put on an soon after school starts
as anywhere near possible. Rush week
and registration comes September 8

to 13. The first classes meet on
Thursday, September 14. Several

Continued on page 3

GEOGRAPHY STUDENTS
MAKE TRIP TO MILFORD

Fifty students in the department of
geography made a trio Saturday to
Milford by automobile. They made a
rtudy there of the Salt Creek and Blue
valleys. They also visited the old
soldiers' home, the Shogo Lithia
springs, the power, plant and the

camp.

BASEBALL NOTICE
Managers of baseball teams

must submit list of line ups for
Tuesday's games to H. D. Glsh

at Athletic office by 4 p. m.,

Tuesday.

MOTHER OF FOOTBALL
STARS PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Retta Cordelia liunn, 50 years
old, mother of Wade and Monte Munn,
well known alumni "N" men of the
University of Nebraska, died last
Wednesday at her home in Lincoln.
The Munn boys were both football
stars at the university. They are mem-
bers of Sigma Nu fraternity.

8,000 AT NEBRASKA

DURING JiST YEAR

4,500 Men and 3,700 Women Took
Work During the School Year

of 1921-2- 2

Nearly S.200 men and women stu-

dents attended the University and
state schools or took work through
the University extension division dur-

ing the school year 1921-2- according
to figures taken from the university
catalogue for 1922-23- .

Of this number 3.592 men and 3,002
women, a total of 6,594, were in at-

tendance at the University of Ne-

braska and 903 men and 699 women In
the schools.

The grand total of men attending
school was 4,495 and the grand total
of women 3,701. The total of both
was 8,196.

The figures include 19S men and 68

women in attendance at the six
months course at the School of Agri-

culture, 231 men and 42 women who
attended the various short courses, 50

men in the auto-tracto- r course, S2 men
and 115 women in the Nebraska
School of Agriculture at Curtis, 14

men at the Nebraska School of Irri-

gation at Scottsbluff, 109 men and 179

women in, the Teachers College high
school. There were 65 men f nd S9

women who took work in the latter
school who were also registered in
other colleges.

The trades school had a total of 115

students. One of these was a wo-

man. The Universty Extension di-

vision took care of 317 men and 687

women. Of this number 1S7 men and
391 women were taking work in other
colleges. The division actually accom-

modated 130 men and 296 women, a

total of 426. not registered anywhere
else.

The total registraton in the schools

was 928 men and 101 women. Twenty-f-

ive men and two women were tak-

ing other work leavng a total of 1,602

in the school and not in other colleges.

These figures do not include summer
school.

DAWSON TO RETURN
ABOUT AUGUST 1

Director of athletes and head coach

of football Fred T. Dawson will re-

turn to the University cf Nebraska fol-

lowing a trip to Colorado about the

first of August, according to a letter
receivol t Ihe athletic .office re-

cently. Dawson is now at Whitewater,

Colo.

TRACK AND BASEBALL
SWEATERS SENT BACK

The track and baseball sweaters
which the University of Nebraska ord-

ered for the men awarded letters in

those sports have been returned to the
factory because they were lighter than
those ordered. The tennis and golf
sweaters were according to specifica-

tions and have been awarded to the
men who earned "N"s".

JACK BEST WRITES,

OF WESTERN TRIP

"Nebraska's Grand Old Man" having

Great Time Will Return About

September 1.

Jack Best, "the best in the west,"

trainer at the University of Nebraska,
is having one grand time on his trip

to Salt Lake City says a letter re-

ceived from him. Jack left Lincoln

with his family July 11 and expects

to return to Nebraska about the first

of September to help make another
champion football team.

The trip to Salt Lake City was made
possible to the "Grand Old Man" by
a contribution fund donated by the
student body. The "NM "club spon-

sored the drive for funds and sent
Jack out west to help Improve his
health and in appreciation of what
Jack has done for Nebraska.

The letter, which was written by

his daughter, follows:

"We got here safe and father is
feeling fine. x

"From Denver he had lots of fun
with the children, telling them the
grizzly bears took bath3 in water we

had to drink, and by Gleuwood Springs

he said he saw the fish come up out
of the water and open their mouths
for the worms. He sure will have
some tales to tell.

"He helps the girls song 'Old Black

Joe' and it has been quite a while
since I heard him sing. You would
sure have a good laugh if you could
have a peep in. Out or. the desert,
he thought there would be a football
ground with plenty of room. It looks
like 'No man's land' to me.

"Oh yes, he said next time he comes

this way, he would bring his fan
along.

"I forgot to tell you, he told the"

children he was going to have the
porter bring him a bottle of cham-

pagne as the water was not clean
enough. The girls are still wonder-
ing what champagne is."

SHELDON HELPS MARK
SITE OF FT. KEARNEY

A. E. Sheldon, secretary of the Ne-

braska state historical society was in

Minden Saturday to help in the pro-

per marking of the site of old Fort
(

Kearney. He was the guest ot Kear-

ney county. Robert Harvey, presi-

dent of the society, was also present.

CLASS '21 PHANS

GIFT FOR SCHOOL

Solicit Funds to Purchase Flagstaff
Encircled by Marble Set For

University

Funds for the purchase of a huge
flagstaff to be encircled by a marble
setting are being solicited by the class
of 1921 frrm among its members. Let-

ters asking for donations of $4 per
member have been sent to the grad-

uates with that class.
Contributions for the purchase of

the flagstaff are being sent to Eu-

gene C. ninsmore of th; Peters Trust
company at Omaha.

The flagstaff is to cost approximate-
ly $1,500. To meet tM. amount, each
member of the class must contribute
atfeast $4.

The committee in charge of the
class gift selection hope to have the
flagstaff erected by June, 1923, at the
time of the second annual Cornhusker
Roundup. The class of '21 had a good

representation at the last Roundup.

It was during that time that plans for
the purchase of the flagstaff came to
a head and definite work started.

Following is the letter sent to the
members of the class of 1921:

"Dear Classmate:
"Are you one of the lucky ones?

Were you fortunate enough to be
present at the first Nebraska Corn-

husker Roundup. If no;, you will like
to know that the clas3 of 1921 took
an important and enthusiastic part in
the festtivities. Class s pirit broke the
thermometer.

"And we're still going, with the fol-

lowing as the next step to make per-

manent in the annals of University of

Nebraska history the n;me and deeds
of OUR CLASS:

"During the roundnp, at a class as-

semblage, the gift committee was re-

appointed with additional members.
Suggestions tor a suitable gift to the
university were made by the class.
The committee invstigate these sug-

gestions, and after conference with
landscape architects and university au-

thorities, selected as the most appro-

priate gift to the memory of the class
Continued on pt.pe 3

FRANK VISITING AT

HOME IN SCOTTSBLUFF

Assistant Coach Owen Lrank of the
University of Nebraska staff is visit-

ing at his former home at Scottsbluff,
Nebr. Frank taught basketball and
baseball theory during the first six
weeks of the summer session. He
will return to the university in time
for the football training season.

GYMN TO BE OPEN

The university gymnasium will

be open from 5 to 6 each week

day to men of the summer ses-

sion who wish to use it. ..Per-

mission for practice has been

granted by Coach "Bill" Day in

response to a petition signed by

ten men of the training classes.


